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FOR RENT.\

-For Salt.
Steam launch, with boiler and engine 

compete. Apply Nugget Office.
*a«8sssurcS|ÿ.";

mer Bepne la visiting the city.

mld. «*. .... -to
. An electrician tells me it it T A janies is registered at the Yu- 

hy the air rushing into the koo hotel 
, .-—New Orleans Times D«no- R Shannon is visiting acquaintances

in the ci.y../- V^....
—A ijil'vWt. W. H. Armstrong is spending a few

-G. Madvre, the physician in **% Bonanza, is a
arge of the work in that department vi”0

Fort Selkirk, who came to Dawson p H Pontius, of Bonanza, is stop- 
arch 2fith as a witness n the Hill pjng at the Regina.
order càse which was only terminated No cases are being tried by Gold 

rday has had a much more pro- Commissioner Senkler today.

egià r." ;«s“ sari jassts 
- y--j ï-at-fj httsyasiisr srjs

post until he can make the P > ed at the Regina. '
steamer. It is the doctor’s first visit to, Commencing Monday, Prof: Whiley’s 
Dawson, and^he has made hosts of rftt|ng wh)st class will hold their te- 
frlends during his stay. Dr. Madore is tiearsals in the Pioneer ball, 
of the N W M. P. ; Jafnes B. Nesbitt. member of the
of th " ------ ---------------------- reportorial staff of tb Dawson News, is

Sheriff’s Sale | „„ inmate of the Good Samaritan hoe-
Vr w p Burrllt Recently, at public auction issued in pjtal. -> V-

a Hnsriital'ser the case of Atkinson et al. vs. Hawks A. D. Williams, a member ot . the 
« chairman wdHospit^^; Hodgins, sheriff Eilbeck sold an I ^J^^V^Jhemassmeet-

ns rendered • undivided half interest in the ProP'r. J I jng to be held at the Palace Grand
' described as the lowet half of the hill- 1 theater this evening. J|

A ,1,.” T S side claim, right limit, opposite No. 5 The Anrora club room is being ex- 
jd of the order, T. b. discovery on Quartz tCTls,vely repaned. This popular resort
!* “A* 1 ^ ACr088 The purchaser was Edward F. will be ^opened some

Christie, and the consideration amount- J °ff cnheaXrle” nellonë.

ed to *560. j Vaudeville Stars Coming.
River St.ll Rising. Simons, who will arrive in

The rain of yesterday an«V, last night, g wHh a cargo 0f vaudeville stars

rsur "'pp-z'j srarsSTSSSTS.'1*. <Ti« ‘"•Uw.saj-w— >1» «*'T
taken } ^ ’ sundly^n whkd. Simons Company made its ini-
row will be the ,a ‘S2tL je, tial appearance in SfcSgwa, before a 
the eye may rest on the garbage pile ■ Tv, ,udience it) Armory hall

Eaglet Tomorrow Night. last night. The efforts of the company
This has been a busy week with the werc entertaining from beginning to 

committee having in charge the Eagles’ j emJ> and several of the stars won a high 
social entertainment to be given at the p!ace j„ the estimation of those present. 
Palace Grand tomorrow night, which L. .. <Sappho’ waa-produced for the first 
occasion will probably witness one of fime in Alaska. It la a highly sense 
the happiest gatherings ever seen in tlonai comedy drama, but as produced 
Dawson. Refreshments suitable to the by the Simons company is not of the 
hardy miner and the prattling infant Netbersole order. It is given in two 
will be copiously served ; and the muai- I acts, in which appear 12 characters, 
cal and dramatic features ot the even-j “Aside from the play were a number 
ing will be far beyohd that usuallv wit- Lf 8pecialties. Mi§s Ida Wyatt, in clas- 
nessed on similar occasions. Every I gjca| |tajian selections, and her won- 
local a»d v«iting member of the order etldurance dance upon her toes

iurt.aï»»®?-S - »"• «•**»’' *”dleged to invite his particular friends John Ca88idy, in their prize songs, were 
whom be knows to possess th' matenal i excetionallv good. .
requisite to the making of a good Eagle. er tertainment concluded With

FOR SALE.
]P0UR large dr^a and slel«h for

time I
professional CARDS £__■

0ENTI8T8. “f
HAtlA'ARD LKE-Crown and bridge

All guaranteed”1 BerouiT flwr of Slônte >g|,M

DOMINION LAND 8UNVEVON8. ' S ■ /El
TYRRELL * GREEN. Mining Engineer» and V1'^ ^
1 Dominion Land Surveyor». Offlea; Harper 
»t., Dawaon. '

DR::

Trr~';• VOÉi 4

■ : FODl......

Che nmwet reach» the 
people: in town and oat ! 
of town; on every créé* 
and every claim ; in 
season and ont of sea
son. If yon wish to 
reach the public yon 
will do well to bear this 
in mind. * * « * <£i.

. „ ....... A88AVEN8.

A nnd. Analraeaof orèa and coal.

MINING ENGINEERS.
B,w^,n,.CKdT.X7ya'n:ri?^LUnn
Dawaon and Eorks. .........

round 
vea at

T NETLAND, C. B- Underground aurvevs 
Reports furnished on mining properties 

and hydraullo conceafions. Office, Room 1,. 
Dawson City Hotel.place last even- 

Fraternity hall. About 60 
:rs were present and a very 
ening was spent Songs, 
E., were the order of the 
tl 11 p. m., when refresh- 
served.

Patrick J. 
of Obtai

LAWYERS
WADE * AIRMAN—AdVoçAtês, Notaries, etc.
W office, A. C office Building, Dawson.

OURRITT A.McKAY -Advocates. Soliçltor»,
" Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building, j 
Safety deposit box lh A. C. vaults.

3ATTULL0 & RIDLEY - Ad vocatee, Notaries 
*■ Conveyancers dkc. Offices, First Ave.__
RELOOURT, McDOUGAL & SMITH-Barr!a- 
D tert, solicitors, conveyancers, etc Offices 
st Dawson and Ottawa: Rooms 1 and 2, Chls- 
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention Riven

#«r ormmm b »awt,w 
t*W te secttis-.al.stl.ttfk

TABOR & HULMR—Barristers and Solicitors: OMf thât dtltldlttiS â HVC, ijjisf-sfefb awramewt mm
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the

f------ . vBy Sdttn^ I;; speech, H. P. Hansen; 
"atermellon ” "Sally With a 
k Rfe.” Mr. Bligh ; remarks 
eft of the order, Sheppard and 
ock ; "aiingT j. J. Wachem- 
speech. J. Douglass; song, 
mi Saw Me,’’ J. Strong re- 
lospital Sergeant Macintosh ; 
, -Scotchman at the Ballpt,"

ims

Pure Well Water on T< IrIE

Coffee Roasted Fresh Daily The Jury Dei 
medlatel;

were made by Poatmaater
' > %
,

Harttnau, D. A. Matheaon and G. Lay-
FI

moved by ]. Borland and sec- 
by J. J. Wacbembeimer, that a 

committee to he appointed to make ar- 
rangements for a dinner on St. John a 

I day, 24th of June.
Committee — H. P. Hansen, chair

man ; A. Macintosh, secretary ; T. S 
Cunningham, Dr. Thompson, Good 
Samaritan hospital, W. A. Bnrritt.

It was moved bv T. S. Cunningham 
and seconded by.J. Borland that a com
mittee on organization be appointed to

FRESH EGGS. Best Fruits and VegetablesIt i
onde.j ■m "From 

The action <Opp. YUKON IRON WORKS 
The Sign of the Big StandplpiClarke & Ryan J. Sheehan, ac 

by false prêter 
tion of Jnstic 
territorial com 
diet of guilty 
minutes after 
submitted.

The facts of 
on February 
represented h 
a three-fourth 
Tree saloon a 
but nereftbeli 
Mate Miller t 
sidération of 
her a one-fouri

Yukon Iron tU
m- and machinery

Operated By:

SCbtUI. 1. Olaltlidevise means of forming a relief asso
ciation in connection with the Masons 

| of Dawaon. «
Committee—T.S. Cunningham, chair- 

; A. Macintosh, secretary ;
, Dr. Thompson. W. V Tnkey. 

After some diacuasaion, the day for 
the meetings of the associations was 
changed from Saturday evenings to 

y. The gatherng broke up in 
the "we ama’ hours,” the national

mem-

Manufacturers of

Bote. We, lift h
Cars and General Machinery.

steamboat Repairing a
vif*£F^<S Work'0'

rarr
H. P. the star feature of the even ing. the won

derful comedy acrobatisms of Seymour, 
late with Primrose & West. His efforts 

roundly applauded.

RT NEWS.POLICE COU
In Capt. StarneXcourt this morning 

the opening was immediately followed 
by the arraignment of. two knights of
the green ” who plead guilty to ^ the — At the Minstrel Show, 
usual charge and paid $ >0 The curtain had just gone down. %

.StiTSISSS «
know what he was talking about when chaperon. "She does not talk to him, 
he said ; "A man’s glory 18 but just sits en looks over the house

and only speak, nee in
a. It ever JX and the fact of it. Still "Quite different from the/ pair back 
being true may be the cauae of the ap- nf u8|-- said the chaperon. T.iat
pearance in dpurt this morning of Mtss Wuma„ ha8 discussed the play, the cast
Emetine RicSieV nttt e c 8 [8®° gnd the gowns over and before the foot- p________________________________________I
stol’enlwo Eair combs, the property of lights. She has touched upon liters-j 

Mrs. Lenders, a Dawsotf hairdresaer. t(ne, music and art. She has discussed 
When the case was called Sergeant Wil She has pointed out, persons in
tieVheamdaaÏredJtohLu“" tl=a««ouPt oi fhe audience and bored the man by try- 

court • buf his honor would not have it jng to direct his attention to the rig 
that way. He said that if a crime had _.r„n a„d if she thinks she is enter- 
been committed the matter must ^t„iffW him she is mistaken. No 
vestigated ; that if fhe '8b^ ! doubt he likes her and would be de-| 

liable traction for compound- lighted to enjoy tne music and 
ing a felony. Miss Emeline stood up tent with merely her presence, but, like 
and, after listening to reading of fookh giria; .he longs for the
u'nlKÏÏ.™ IB”), ta U^Wl» j ***■«**«>*■ " ...

__ , . , the trial. Just then a man stepped for-1 _. , Blank Wills. - .
brought the most fantastic on record in- ward and gaid the defendant was not tU man- things which the
to play one night last week. ready ^o ^ul”*d’ whate jnrereat have British government provides for its sol
ia away on a visit at present, *“d 1 you in ,he case,” but the question.L,,,, bUak form» for a will. Ac- V
keeping bachelor hall out at the,ho . were n0t answered the “mi only reply cord,ug to Harper’s Weekly,^‘tbe war
On the night to which Ï refer I was , that the defendant r aqsked I office supplies every wldier that goes to

aroused at about 3 a. by’■ j><» the Qn lhJ matter, Emeline the front with three blank forma of
aomewhere in the region of Um dM|ag fo^h ^ ^ |lQt readv. Tne case wal l rt|,_tb, first for the man who wishes
room, and, thinking I had shut up e accordingly continued until Tu*8daY 8t 1 lo |eave all his property to one person, 1*1
dog there, I jumped up very foolishly ,0 0-ciock. Two other . cond for those who wish to be-

. -S.... d„.„ «.» i. 7 “'«“h;”’ÆrsœâtrïiT*fflclothes without «p much as a pocket were {P tfae gum of $230 each for her tbild-{or use of married soldiers de- , ^

k”l^„ , open.d ... aas. — *ST& «pSWSld»i -àÜT |

looking man bending over the.ideboa^ I caee wbjch hed ^ Con- peoplt-wHX neglect, to make hi.* __
at th« far end of the room, and 8 tinmd from Wednesdayy, occupied the UDtj| the very last moment and he- TT ------
had <tood there «*h tableau for a momeu remainder of the forenoon. auently waits until wounded or dying S?
the fellow made a The hearing ot John Merchant o® the ^ ^ fie,d It ia said thatfOrpadT ^

____ ______ a knife, the men would scribble tUfifTwill ln a | ^
was remanded° yesterday afternoon for few words on euffle stray bit of paper or 
another week, it being certified to by Qfi lbe inaide Qf a helmet^ the lid of a

y m cartridge box or perhaps o) a atone ly-

Wv
W:. ness.

At th: time 
^ cased was negi 
| merville, the 
\ chase of a ha 
! ant exhibited 
( promissory not 
| by Thomas J 
[ prisoner assert 
[ the Oregon stc 
[ vestigated the

were
-U-t

The S.-Y.T.each.being heartily sung. The 
were all

Happy to meet ; jg:
Sorry to part ;
And happy to meet again.

Many New Building*.
From present indications there will 

be fully as much, perhaps more, build
ing in Dawson this summer as last In 
addition to many new buildings going 
up and contemplated, hnndreds of old 

being overhauled and repaired. 
On thà large tract of veldt east of Third 
avenue and north of Third street a >.um- 
her of new’ residence honaes will be 
erected, several sites teing already 
cleared. . \

rm:: SELLS NOTHING BUT
.... £• High Grade Goc■

. ■

mS.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. .

STATIONS
st. Migrai
NOME 

• GOLOVIN 
rampant 
EAGLE 
DAWSON I

STEAMERS-
ARNOLDLinda
HERMAN 

MARY F. GRA#
F# OMinri w

AND I LAHOI
NOMEones are

pe@>

Has r 
tifal (

TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINE ™

with vessels for
“Zealandia

be con-w.
-
V-, ' "Of all the ouMandisîi weapons 

employed in a fight,” said a business 
of the south side, "I think I

- oever
The commodious steamer F, K 

for San Francisco and "Humboldt *w*
FREIGHT ON FASSAGE APPLY TO

_.i E5Ë*
viciait
oaefamm

n
- FOR Tinethe Alaska Exploration w

OurSta

-$t(H. Hershberg &1j A full
brousl

titles.

Cbt Seattle Clothiersu>« made a rutii at me. I leaped i ___________^
back into tne hall and glared around for 0f having on Api il IS
a weapon. On a table near by were a | Charles Coffey’s works with 

dozen incandescent light bnlba, which
I had brought home to replace eome I 1 pb_aician tllnt Lzoney is no 
that had burned out, and purely by in- fit concfition to appear in court, 
stinct I grabbed one of them andüirew - 
it at the burglar. “ “<*

Bar
... iiMr’i"w

A (Are Now Located In TheirT" - ,-ivj

m Store on firsting near by.M ‘
The idea is a good one.Md the Phila-

young lyddite shell. ereatar sur- same period of time was 34 -’-egrecs I eecb Wank, they might prove of great
”1 suppose it was a a Jf ^ j ^bove.^ convenience in many cases of emer-

" a-iSSîr&ÏAM-H «HTThTR^m.. ;
“'■."L "If-—i|..arSr..yyiSttr.LST.^Kh, t.m.hoh»™.u 

* Jaws. .b« «p-1 - tWA-toF-» «|;
tm h.iî«. c.„ to Luii- 1 pi-«. a-. ---- t

Weather Report. CadIt bit the door cas-

Next to The

New Exchange Buildini

ill Be Pleased to See You
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